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ROCKFISH NEWS
By Mn. A. A. Mclnnla.

The WMU of Tabernacle church church next Monduy night. All
meets Thursday night
church this week.

at the

The Ruritan Club gave the
Midget ball team an outing this
week when they sponsored a
weiner roast for the boys at Wal-

do's Tuesday evening, with
swimming as one of the main
features of the evening's

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bostic visit-

ed Mrs. Gardner Bostic, who is
a patfent at the Sanatorium, Sat-

urday night. Mrs.- - Bostic is re-

membered here as Miss Mabel
McPhaul, a former member of

the Rockfish School .faculty and
all who knew her wish for her
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. W. Frank Wright of Rae-fo- rd

who has been at Wrights-vill- e

Beach for some time writes
her mother that her
old baby daughter, Janice, has
been in the hospital for treatment
since they went to the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson
and sons of Sanford spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Berry and
children, Harrison Guy and
Kathy, Harold Brock, SSgt. and
Mrs. Jack Cecil and son, Ralph,
and Sgt. Milton Nollcamper vis-

ited Archie Berry at Kinston and
took him with them to. Atlantic
Beach last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady English
and daughter, Judy, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wright Parker in Laur-inbu- rg

Sunday.

A. A. Wright of Raleigh, who
visited a few days with relatives
here the past week end spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Davis of Fayettcville.

Alfred Berry, chairman of pub-

licity in the Brotherhood of
Tabernacle Church announces
that there will be a special meet-

ing of this organization at the
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N bosMitnt aeeded. fits wider
floor, low Installation cost I

New Empire burns clean, healthful
ga$. No wasted fuel ... cut ooiU!

Silent, safe, dependable.

Your New Empire will pay comfort

dividends for a lifelime! No coal to
hovel ... no ugly oil film. Set the

thermostat . . . your worries are
over. See your Empire Dealer for
complete detailwitbout obligation.

North Carolina
Butane Gas Co., Inc.

Fayetteville, N. C.

members are urged to be present
at this important meeting.

Mrs. Marshall Ray spent Sun-

day night and Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Ray and son, Neil,
of Fayettcville.

Mrs. M. S. Bristow of Fayette-vill- e

spent the past week end
with friends at Rockfish and at-

tended the Mclnnis reunion at
Dundarrach Sunday. Mrs. Bris-

tow is a member of the clan
through her mother, who was the
late Mrs. Maggie Mclnnis Liv-

ingston of Lumber Bridge.

Among those from Rockfish
who attended the Mclnnis reun-
ion were: Mrs. P. C. English and
son and daughter, Neil and Ellon,
Mrs. Mary Mclnnis and Thomas
Mclnnis.

Miss Patricia Ritter left Wed-

nesday for C3mp Monroe to
spend the remainder of the week
at the Presbyterian Council fall
retreat. '

' Some of the Galatians and oth-

ers from this area have been at-

tending the revival meeting at
Philippi Church this week. Rev.
Stuart Ritchie, pastor of La-

fayette Village Presbyterian
Church of Fayettcville is conduct-
ing the services, assisted by the
pastor of this church, Rev. James
Ives. Song and prayer services
begin at 7:30. The meeting closes
on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dees and
son, Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Dies and daughters, Lynda and
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dees
and children, Anita and Melvin,
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Julinn Bar-

nes and daughter, Teresa Jane,
spent last Sunday afternoon at
White Lake and topped off the
evening pleasure with a picnic
supper at the lake.

Mrs. Louise Watson had as her
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Johnston of

Little Miss Ann Mclnnis, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Mc-

lnnis, who was right sick and
gave her parents a scare about
polio the past week end, was
much better Monday and the dan-

ger seemed to be over.

Mrs. Joe Lovette and John
Parker of Wayside were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Par-
ker of Fayetteville, Route 3,

Mrs. Fred Dolan of Knoxvil'.e,
Maryland visited Mrs. Joe Lnv- -

ette of Wayside last week.

Mrs. A. W. Wood, Mrs. C. L.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Wood
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Thurs. - Fri. - August 19-2- 0

"LAST OF THE

COMANCIIES"

Broderlck Crawford
Barbara Hale

Color by Technicolor

Saturday - August 21

Johnny Welssmuller in
"VOODOO TIGER" ,

"DESERT PURSUIT"
with Wayne Morris

Sunday - August 22

"THE 49TH MAN"

John Ireland

Also Selected Short Subjects

Mon. - Tues. - A must 23-2- 4

"BLACK HORSE CANYON"

with Joel McCrea

and Marl Blanchard

Color by Technicolor

Also Selected Short Subjects

Wednesday - August 25

"INVASION, U. S. A."

Also Selected Short Subjects

and sons, Allen and David, visit
ed in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wood and Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Pemberton in Greensboro
last Wednesday. They returned
home via Asheboro and visited
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Wood and
Miss Lillie Wood.

The WSCS of Parkers Church
met Monday night with good at-

tendance. Guest speaker was Mrs.
C. C. Culbreth of Fayetteville.

The Men's Club of Parker's
Church meets on Thursday night
of this week.

If we ever complain at rainy
days Egain, I hope someone re-

minds of the way things might
be if the trees all shedded their
leaves in the hot summer months
or even died as some of them al-

most look like they are doing
now.
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Arabia News
By Mra. D. B. Traywlck

Rev. and Mrs. Barnet of Lum1
berton are conducting a BTU
study course this week in Ephe-s- us

church every night at 8

William Ratley brought his lit-

tle son from the hospital last
week and he is doing very well.
William's father and sister were
going to Fayetteville one day
last week and their car over-

turned in a sand rut and Mr.
Ratley was thrown out of the
car. He was bruised up pretty
bad, but otherwise unhurt.

Elizabeth Ann Morman, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mor-

man attended the first birthday
party given Susan Bostic at the
home Df her parents last Friday
afternoon.

Brownie Hendrix and Len
Jordan left for H Camp at
Manteo Monday morning with
the Hoke County group from
Raeford.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Ringley
and son, of Hope Mills spent last
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Sessoms and family.

Mrs. W. S. Crawley entertain-
ed Mrs. Dennis Koonce, a recent
bride, with a miscellaneous

L.
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shower in her honor last Friday
night. The bride received many
useful gifts. The hostess served
punch and cookies for

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Guin and
children spent Sunday at White
Lake,

Quite a number of people here
are taking advantage of the
swimming places nearby In this
hot weather.

Mrs. Annie Melvin, colored,
says she is nearly 98 years old.
She threads a needle without
glasses, can walk two miles or
more, works her garden, and
picked cotton last year and was
going to pick some this fall! Can
anyboby in Hcke county come
up with a better record? I guess
Mr. Poole and Mrs. Melvin are
Hoke county's oldest (?) (Mrs.
Melvin lives on Earl Tolar's
place.)

The revival in progress at Phil-

ippi Church this week is being
attended by some of our folks
here.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Southern of
Raeford have moved into the
vacant apartment with me. We
are very glad to have them.

Misses Mamie Livingston and
Joyce Beasley presented a var-

ied program by the primary and
beginners classes Sunday morn-

ing at Sandy Grove at the Sun-

day School worship hour. The
children did real well. 'Rev. N.
P. Edens preached at the close
of the children's program.

Mrs. T. C. Jones went
to Greensboro Sunday to see a

nephew of Mr. J that acci- -
dentally fell off a building
broke his hip.

STATE COLLEGE
HINTS TO FARM
HOMEMAKERS

FRUIT JAM Before the figs,
peaches, and grapes are gone be
sure to away several jars of
jam for winter use. Rose Ellwood
Bryan, extension specialist at N.
C. State Coiiege, says jam is more
easily made than preserves is
a marketable product. It differs
from preserves in the method of
cooking, the object being to cook
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1. Ycu gst the car that's
in step 'with tomorrow

From stem to stern, Buick today
is styled a year ahead with long,
low glamor lines, with the very
look of tomorrow, and with that
broad panoramic windshield that
many other cars won't have till
1955. Equally important, you get
in Buick advanced V8 power,
big room, luxurious comfort, the
famed Million Dollar Ride and
all for prices that start just a few
dollars above those of the
"low-pric- e three." Is it any
wonder, then, that Buick today
is outselling all other cars in
America except two of these "low
price three"?

Phone 738

the fruit Into a smooth paste of
jelly-lik- e consistency. She re-

commends these recipes.

Fig Jam Select soft, thor-

oughly ripe figs. Peel and mash
with wooden spoon. Use 1 pound
fruit to ?4 pound of suger, with
juice of k lemon for every pound
of fruit. Put fruit, juice and su-

gar into preserving kettle with
just enough water to prevent
burning. Cook slowly until fruit
is a smooth, thick mass. The tern- -
pcrature of the jam when finish

ml

VICTORY WAREHOUSE
Cordially Welcomes Every Farmer

To Sell In Carthage
DURING THE 1954 SEASON

SQUARE FEET SELLING SPACE

WAREHOUSE

CREECH, Auctioneer, Welcomes Friends
VICTORY WAREHOUSE Carthage

CARTHAGE

VICTORY
and

MIS13 Q

2. Ycu get the car that's
sure high resale value

Buicks have always high
trade-i- n value. But the 1954 Buick
has an extra advantage year-ahea- d

styling. That means your
Buick stay well the style
parade for years to come will

fresh new-lookin- g well
into the future. you're bound
to way ahead actual dollars

trade-i- n time comes.

Como see foryourself tvhy

ed will from 221 to 223 de-

grees F.

After jam cooked im-

mediately into hot sterilized jars
and process for minutes at
180 degrees F.

Peach Jam Select soft clear-ston-

peaches. Cut small
pieces, mash, and add 34 pound of

each pound of
Proceed in directions for Fig
Jam.

So
be

range

sugar fruit.

Grape Jam Have one-four- th

of the grapes under-rip- e. Wash

CARTHAGE, X.
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the remove stems. Se-

parate the skins the pulp
and pulp seeds can be
removed by pressing through

colandar,. skins
water they are tender.
pulp one pound of

(skins be left out if desired)
use pound sugar. Proceed
for Jam.

Farm output in the United
now 44 per greater

before World II.
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You get bigger allowance

from volume business

Every month's figures
firmed Buick

soaring; Buick outsell
nation,

regardless price range, except
"low-pric- e three."

tremendous volume,
higher trade-i-n

allowances. Come
Buick check

yourself volume business
really bigger
allowance

Ss!23 sib lsiiiiij
AUTOMOBILE!

MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY

Central Ave. Raeford;


